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hand over that extraordinary power even were of no benefit to the manufacturers,
tc a Liberal Government, knowing well, as: why should it remain there ? I say that
they do. that if the Conservative party camne we ought to get rid of every duty which
irto office. they could not, if consistent, do gives any opportunity to anybody to take
other than charge them with having the an unfair advantage of the community;
power to coeree aqy manufacturer ln this and.I further say that the manufacturers of
country and make him their slave. binder twine have not been injured, because

Now. Mr. Speaker. I have only to thank not only the raw material which went into
the House for the very patient hearing they the composition of that article, but the oil,
have given me, and I hope that lion. gentle- coal and all the machinery for making it
men will see their way to withdraw or mo- cones ln free, so that in reality a benefit
dify that proposition. The House is a unit has been conferred upon the manufacturers.
in favour of striking down every combine When hon. gentlemen opposite talk of bin-
in Canada : but the House, I hope, is not a der twine, they ought to think of that page
unit in favour of adopting the means pre- in the history of binder twine made In the
scribed by bon. gentlemen opposite. Kingston Penitentiary, which was laid bare

to the flouse last session, and -%-hich ought
Mr. McMILLAN. Mr. Speaker, in risiig to make every Conservative blush with

to aldress the House on this very important shame.
cecasicn, let me say that there is one thing Then we wcrc told that it was uuworthy
v e can laim, and that is that this is theUih dignity of a country like Canada to
tariff of the Finance Minister and his col- bring down a tarif of this description. And
leagues. and not the tariff of the Manufac- we were criticised for the small amount of
tvrers' Association of the province of Onta- (ýuty tken off coal ou. Weil. we know
rio. The ex-Finance Minister (Mr. Foster)it took -Considerable leugth of tîme
bas stated that during the past nine months to bring the tarif up to wlat it was
a flaing sword lias been hcld over the Inter the late Govern, ient. and that
heads of the business men of Canada by it would be lu theo nterests o the country
the l)resent Governmcnt. Doe%-ls le know that that tariff sould be removCd slowly
tlîat a fiery sword was held over hlm when, and genly. As one who lias been a farmer
be w-ais tryiîg to ievisclis tariff in 189-1. for the last forty-three years, I accept this
and that it was wielded with effeet,, for t instalment igood faithe, as the bginning
next orning after that taridf was brought of tk end. af c believe that te Govern-
dowi to thc]Flouse, a clerieal error waïs ment will do yet ail it lias promised. The
fourniin the itewns of denhocrat wagons and Governmnt neyer promised to take the du
starchi, and before thc tariff was passeci, ties off al11 at one ; but they promised
there were over a hundred more items dis- to f aive us fCreadtraabeys lion, gentlemen op-
thvered iw-iili there were lerical errors. posite say it was gisenhenkEngland. How
But not one single clewrw al error has been was it given lu Englaud? The agitation
fouid tlai the present tarif during fec tine for the abolition of t1w corn laws began
of this debate. if1d824. TscfdirsemoUeofrtautiesgsapaat from

1 bave been very mueli amused by the the cornî laws, was removcd iu 1845, wben
varo n Ues f argument advanced durip, the duties o over 300 articles were reduced
this debate. T e first thng we were told or boished. ln 1S4t another i f duties
was that this tariff was Illegal and uncon- w-as abolislied. andi so it w-nt on1 until 1874ý
stitutional, sucli a tariff as wouhd flot have wheu the, last duties were removed. Give
been broug t down by any overmentorthesGoverment of Canada an equal ength
any civilzed countlry. But that he seemn 0f time, and I have no doubt tlîy will gra-
to have been abandoued, andushave been dually pull down the towcr of high duties
wondering wheter or not theon leader builtnlu this country, and in so doing wih
o the Opposition (Sir Chanles Tupper) bas act botetlu the interodts o! the people and
got new Ilgt. The ne now taken s that of the manufacturers. Why, ta Englard tfa
we are riving sonething toi England for very sale cries wntout that arec going out
nothing. Can It be possible that the ex-htre to-day. There the aharm was aised
Finance Minister (Mr.ioster) bas taken that the people of Germany, and France and
advice aud lbas learucd that fthc Goveru- other countnies would manufacture tGc goods
ment are perfectly correct ln thc position ttat would be consumed i England, but
they- bave taken, that ths preferential tarif theGvents bave falsified these preddtions,
does not affect the favoured-nation-clause and to-day England s one 0ftthe most pros-
ln any respect.. and that It eau only take et- perous countnies on the face o!flice cartix.
feet as regards the nations whicb enjoy the Now, let us take that question fie
advantages o! that clause, wen toey give that is so mui taked about. 13.000000
Canada corrsponding advantages ? pounds o! ve camie into this countryiand

1 was rather amused at thcsliek way 'In the duty palidon that nice whoc l was to
whldh the lhon. gentleman wbo last spoke ie clanedi, amounted to $40,000. because
tried f0 get around the reduction o! duty;there was 3-Ots 0f a cent o duty oly
on binder twinc. He sald *the farmers were and s at left neanly cent per pound upon

ot uoina to se benfited by our takIng off Rhentice toat e manufacturer. But now
the duty o 12 per cent. Wel, If that duty in e at t duty Is %eeo a cent per pound,
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